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QromeI1.'Flash'aah
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idaho women really sit'owed

their male escorts a goo'd tiine

yesterday, observed Jim Marsh,

Blue Bucket manager,.who'a-
ttef(tip cagtteu $10 bills and $35

checks for the "splurging" wo-
I

men.
.'5'ellows didn't mind being

treated —in fact they got a big
kick out of iti" IVI(tr'gh said, "b'ut

acted backw'artls when the wo-
men started to buy'igaiettes
for the cr'owd."

All the women appeared to
be interested in gettirig super-
set'Vice, as ih the afterhoon they
all crathyded around the counter
so thick, clamoritig for "cokes"
for their heroes, that'the Bucket
staff could ha'r'diy attehd to all I

the busiriess, IVIarah said.

Sins 't f h

Friday:
dogma Nu Initiation dance.
ljelta Chi Initiatiori dance.
Tau kappa Epsilo'n Initiatt(tri

dance.
Saturday:

Willis Sweet hall Joe College
dance.

Student Union Ticket dance..
Phi Delta Theta Initiation dance;

.31'ice ..—..o..ic.a:-p
escorted
rday af-

, Giving a preview of spring..fashions, women
theft''dates to the atmual Spinster's Skip yeste
terttiiuit'at the Stu(deut CItiott Jjutlding.

MeittIIers;,of the Washington- State college
Boarcl- chilttchi'ere guests'of- the -Idaho chaste
@osititnx%il tha Aaitee.

Programs shaped like Mortar
I

Boards were in the patriotic col-lors of red, white, and

Mortar
t, which

Titus and his orchestra played for
blue. Joe dancing.

Patrons ahd patronesses includ-
ed Dean and Mrs. Ralph Ei. F'az'm-

er and Miss Jean Collette.
Mr. arid Mrs. Lawrence H.

Chainberlain, Dean and Mrs.
Farmer, Miss Collette, and mem-
bers of the Idaho and Washington
State 1Vfortar board groups were
guests at a dinne'r at the Delta
Gamiha hbuse following the danCe.
A red blue, and white motif was
carried out in table decorations.
Htyge cro(rtrneil ttueeri.

Olga Hoge was crowned queen
of the Green and Gold ball, an-
nual affair sponsored by the LDS
Mutual, Wednesday evening. Her

.attendants included Betty Rowan,
Betty Jo Jeppeson, Lorene Wilde,

. and Venita Marsh.
Green and gold flowers covered

the walls, while streamers of the

!

sa'me Colors decorated the Ceiling.
Dark green pr'o'grams pictured'a
dancing couple, under which was
written "Green and Gold."

Exhibition dances by 11 couples
we'r e giveri during the intermis-

l
sion.

Patrons and patronesses were
Dr. ahd Mrs. Harold framer, Dr.
and Mrs. George Tanner, and Dean
and Mrs. Herbert J. Wunderlich.

IllSHOP Gltftr'lei G.
slelec-'ttttn,

for 15 years ljresideitth
of Suuthestn itIlethoditJt uuiw

vetttity in Dallas, Tex., will
spe'uk at th'e Methodist
chili ch here tuuight oit
"'Youth atid Our World."

He is one of the church'8
''Moderii Circuit Riders"
who will visit 82 American
cities duriiti; the fii.st three
1'uunths of 1940.

Bridge Fans Cut

Opening Decl<
Cardinal Key will sponsor the

annual campus wide bridge tourn-
ament begiiining Saturday, IVI(trch

Miss Lucsille Marshall and IVIisa

Frances Zachow are co-chairtften
of the affair. Two membeis from
each sorority, fratei'nity, and hall
are requested to make arrange-
ments by Wednesday with Dor-
othy Dyer at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house.

Tickets to enter the tournameht
will be 25 cents each. The first(
series vrill be played at the

De1ta'elta

Delta house.

Social ~-

Scrapbook
Wednesday dinner . guests of

Chrisman hall were Verle Bur-
stedt, Carol Post, Helen Jensen,
Mary Ellen Dunkle, Jean Hughes,
and Ruth Ann Cahoon.

Chrisman hall, entertained at a
fireside Wednesday evening.

Kappa Sigma announces the in-
itiation of Saulain Soule, Salmon.

John Young, Lewiston, was a

Thursday guest of Delta Chi.
Kttppa, Sigma announces the

pledging of Harvey Gootiman,
Hailey.

Hays hall entertained Alpha
Tau Omega at an exchange dance
Tuesday.

Bonnie Brennon, Washington
State college, was a Tuesday
luncheon guest of Gamma Phi
Beta. Sam Zingale and Dick
Hutchison were Tuesday dinner
guests of Gamma Phi Beta.

Gamma Phi Beta was hostess tc
IJindley hall at an exchange dance
Tuesday.

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained
Kappa Sigma at a dessert ex-
change dance Tuesday.

Dr. F. C. Church was a Wednes-
'day luncheon guest of Fhi Delta
lT .t..

Tau Kappa Epsilon
announce.'he

initiation af John Howard I

Craigmant; Keith Miller, Juliaetta.
Bill Patterson and Darrel Rut-
ledge, Cascade; Pershing Vance.
St. Anthoriy; Robert Wethern,
Moscow; George HarIan, Orofino;
and Lynn Yauman, Palause.

Arthur Racine, Portland, is a

house guest of Sigma Nu.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained

Vic Burless at dinner Monday and
Jae Callier at dinner Wednesday.

Pi Beta Phi entertained at a

bitthday party Tuesday in honor
of their housemother, Mrs. Harry
Smltl'l.

Mrs. Kate Sexton Booth, Delta
Gamma province secretary, was a
Wednesday luncheon guest of
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

'ondaydinner guests of Alpha
Phi were Keith Miller, Bill Patter-
san, and Mike Folino.

Alpha Phi entertained Helen
Lcviit, Stewart Cruickshank, and
Dexter Whalen at dinner Tuesday

Tuesday dinner guests of Alpha
Chi Omega were Tom Mercer and
Art Swan.

Alpha Chi Omega announces the
initiation of Helen Brewer, Vir-
ginia Pcarsan, and Geraldine El-
der, Wallace; Betty Hale, Moscow;
Lorcen Rock, Moscow', Ruby
I'lemming, Huton, S. D„Phyllis
Blakcmore, Lewiston; Mary Ellen

Women To Start
'Rifle Practice

Flu Hurts Chance

Of Wrestlers
a happy minute with ice.cold

't(ca-( ol(ts Theyiikeitsclean as~
nisse iidd the after-sense dire.
&cshmerit that follows. Thus '+ <- > I.fkL~ w J;-y h.'0
the isassse that re/rashes with

ice-cold Coca-Cola is Amer-
II t 'lilth't.'-

ica's favorite moment.

THE PAUS E THAT REFT~
Bottled undec authority of The Coca Cola Co. by

Empire COCA-COLA Bottling Company
LEWISTON

Twenty-fo'ur members for wo-
men's inter-class rifle matches,
scheduled to begin February 26,
were picked this week according
to Helen Best, captain.

"Alternates can still make the
team if they fire higher scores

I
than team members, or if mem-

!
hers drop out," Miss Be'st says.

Included on the teams are: sen-

e

iors —Helen Best, Helen Lindsay,
Mary Grant, Nell Waters, Iris
Tunney,and Ellen MacKenzie;
alternates —Madeline Lee, Bernice

AHO Wishart, ijorothy White, and Mai-
gery Gordon.

Juniors —Nary Lovr Fahren-
wald, Mirian Haegele, Virginiar
Erdman, Ruth Keeney, Evelyn
Quinn, and Loretta Smith; alter-

i nates —Grace Dusenberry, Virgin-
(i Ii K sh, a d Ma i e wts i
I'ophomores —Frances McCon-

nell, Jane Barrett, Jean Cum-
mings, Elizabeth Sloat, Margaret
Maser, and Virginia W. Ander-
son; alternates —Vivian Heien,

i
Miriam Maier, Justine Smith,
Edith Hopkins, and Edna Lake.

Freshmen —Ruth Ann Cahoon,
Elaine HaiTingtan, Narjo'ry
Cruickshank, Arlene Deobold,
Grace Peterson, and Helell Skjer-
saa; alternates —Betty Dctweiler,
1Viary Gano, Lois Laird, Rachel
Swayne, and Murial Dustin.

Miss Best will be in Memorial
gymnasium from 1 to 2 p,m. every

I'ay this . week for women who
have not paid their 25-cent fee.
To receive WAA points, the fee
must be paid, she says.

Here's Mot'e About-

JASOW
I (Continued from Page 1

collected will be turned over to
Bursar Franlc Stan(an to be dis-
burscd by Tcd Banl<, director of
athletics.

Undoubtedly- money from both
idances will be spent for 1'urihcr-
ance of athletics. One happens ta
be, however, a benefit while the
other is a long established func-
tion. Students should not confuse
them.

Idaho's chances for a victory
over Washington State wrestlers

i tomorrow afternoon went out the
window and over the hill when
Johnny Miller, undefeated 124-
pound bone bender on the Vandal
squad, went to the infirmary with
the flu. Miller has been confined
io his bed all week, and as a re-
sult, Captain Dwight Macy has an-
nounced Idaho must forfeit the
,124-pound bout.

In their first meet of the year,
Idaho lost to Washington State on
the winner's mat, but constant im-
provement since that time had led
the Vandal squad to believe they
could turn the tables on the Pull-

i man crew tomorrow. However,
with Miller out of the lineup,

l

Macy expressed doubt as to whc-!
ther enough more points could bc!
secured to replace Miller's certain,
tallies, and at the same time ovcr-I
come the advantage the Cougars l

enjoyed in the first meeting.
Freshmen to Show Wares.

In a preliminary to the varsity
card, Idaho freshmen will match
holds with the Cougar yearlings
starting at 2 p.m. in the Memorial
gymnasium.

Tha Vandal entries:
Varsity, Zcnkevitch, heavy-

l

weight; Walt Stevens, 178
pounds; Hank Juran, 168 pounds; I

Paul Epperson, 158 pounds; I

Dwight Macy, 148 pounds; Vern-I
on Good, 138 pounds; Dannyi
Welsch, 131 pounds. Idaho will
forfeit. the 124-pound bout.

Freshman, Damon Thomas,
l

Hartigan, Harrison; Mary Lou
Chiles, Spokane; and Helen Hill-
man, Rexburg. Initiates were hon-
ared at a banquet Wednesday eve-
lling.

I

Louis August and Al Janssenl
Were Wednesday dinner guests ofl
Delta Tau Delta.

Alpha Tau Omega entertained
Bob Blake at dinner Sunday.

Sigma Chi was the guest of

!

Farney hall at an exchange dance
Tuesday.

I,
j trouble Kay

A'uts
With "I'reshhesd Tohdtdd ih"

I

Almends —Pecans —Cashews
Peanuts and Specie,l Mixes

You will enjoy the delicious, crisp
flavor of Double-Ikey Nuts. Stop at
our gleaming white Double-I<ay Nut
Shop and see the toasting process
that insures constant freshness.

",K~I t(Ig StOIe
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Scouter Interviews ). Hew, Itlez About

Foe P«s»uel Jobs . Cyroups Support
E, O. Sharp, national personnel (Conttnuett tton ue ttom page i,

worker in scouting stopped yester

day in ean er eD Herbert J. Wunder- a bevy of volunteer e„t stt

lich's office.
has- been lined up

Nr, Sharp also explained the!Chairman Margaret Ward

function of the organization's I committee. Con Borreson

school in New York for training panied by Bob, Hartl

Personel workers. Because there when Joe Titus

are so many applications, he said, Bucket'band give way

a college education is practically mans ciew An a„th „ii
necessary, ian dance will be give„b

Detweiller at, the 10 30
change, and the'appa

Rem'e>ta Delay 1Vleet lentertain whet
shift positions on the stand,

The uriiversity board of regents,

which was to have met at Boise ]

last week, will meet March 5 and F .h~a ~ II R, [,

The meeting will be devoted ~.ve f
pri cipally to studying th r
of the state text book commission

A t' d 1 b
"'ltl

(s

Aug s's an al oxers into therecommending textbooks for the) .
ring tanight just before the s(at(succeeding year.

matches at Memorial gymnasittg
s

) Here's lUIore About— Also on the Program will bc (I„

i niilitary band which played a(

ndePendentS the Ssh Jose iithisiwd wssh,sts „

i',.

(Continued from Page 1 i The band will play WSC nutytbs«
l I

t 237 as well as Vandal pep songs,
ies, 305; Marjorie Rowett, 237.

Amendments: election proced-
*i

I

636 against; athletic awards,
I1,447 for and 172 against; Argon-

: aut business managers, 1309 for,
and 441 against. The first two
amendments failed to secure the

'equired two-thirds majority forI

Thc most modern instruments
isnousn to optical science are used

much at(~~it~~ to
what we have achieved, and not you no more. Prices are within

reach of ail.
enough to what is to come. Robinson Frog. Bldg. Fh. 23(( I!'

Charles F. Kettering.

Movie Star

A FORMER university
student "who made good
in the movies" is John
Coleman, Tuu Ikappa Ep-
silott. One of the Idaho meu
who had a part in the mak-
ing of "Northwest Passage,"
he ..was ..a ..swashbuckling
member of "Rogers'ang-
ers," had an active part in
filming some of the most
thrilling scenes in the pic-
ture. Coleman, a topnotch
linotype operator for the
Idahonian, sets most of The
Argonaut'8 type.

NE%'940 %WILSON'S GOLF

EQUIPMENT IS HERE!

We believe the netv Wilson Line of Golf Equipment

to be the finest manufacture<1 toelay.

heavyweight; 'Steuben Thomas,

178 pounds; Jim Hutchinson, 168!
pounds; John Magee, 158 pounds;
Duane Morgan, 148 pounds; Don

Williams, 138 pounds; and Ted
I

Creason, 131 pounds. Idaho will
forfeit the freshman 124-pound !

bout.

See Us Before You Bu/I
!
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If'eliciouswith a 14hhy Chip Steak
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rtl~osnut Infirmary
Town %omertu''Cho'ose

14ti]efjdgi .ABttell:Presidenttulle]]ts Think A'voiili]hg War Task
'jflurnblism Were pledged to ny]em-

tst A tit tit dh
bership of Sigma De]ta, upper-(Founded 1898)

n oj the Associated Students of the University of Idshb,
Ace at Moscow. Idaho.
and Friday of the college year. Entered ss second class

slness off]el. E'hibhhdthtidns department, Student Unlo
phone 4P45. Hours,: 2 to s P. m.. lhthonanys and Thursdays. After 9

Ibutt hione nsl]y News-Review tk Star-MleTor. 2425 or 2425.
p.

1 cuintfon~,ssf). Subscription rates —22 'per year ln advance.
c t tt

N]jtion]]l AttveitiBi]ig Service, h]c.
Gtllese Publisbe ps Represensyssi se

420 FdADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N.Yt
csicsob t Boston ~ cbs Andttts ~ sal Ftanctseo

Set]i]oi'Me]] was, e]ected
All men who passed swimming Pres]dent of Dalda Dau Gamma,

tests']rh p;E. miry obtain certifi totvn women's organization, at a
cates by calling for;them at. Tes redent meeting; Seitha

McGrath'ier'soffice.. w'a's c]]oserr cchrx'esppndin'g': secf'e

tary.
A reprobe]ltat]ve'of the Rastman ]Viembers discussed p]ans for a

Kodak'oinpa'n'3, etty]1] lecture oit scl'ap program dance, a roller skat-
photography to jnenbers of the ing party, and a coo]fed food sale
Idaho C]an]era'jub, Part of the

as part pf (he second semester prd-
jlew]y-farmed Idaho Independent re
associatipii, i]htiohlday evete]ng at
7:30 o'lock in A'rt ioj. Sj]des w]]1 New chairmen selected by the

cabinet are Vii ginia Hagedorn,
rushing; Juanita Anderson and

Alpha Phi Oh]thegk, scout serv]cd Joyce Beadles, music and pro-

fraternity, meeting Febr'uary 20tt grams; Virginia CO]lett'nd Win-

7:30 p.in,, in Bucket. ifred Hart art'oyce 1V]ercer and
Helen Everest; luncheons,

All campus men interested: in
joining a x'if]e club, meet in
Memorial tgym'na'siiim armory 7 March 15, must turn in their

o'lock 1VIpnday n]ah%. na'les, the name of their dates,
and the color dress each is tp

R.O,T.C. GRADUATES and ad- wear, tp Majorh E. O. U. Waters at
vanced military students who plan the military office before March

to attend the annual Military ball, 2.
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'MFHEjhtEARV LIST—
Esther Nichols
Sabey Dr'iggs
Heien Jensen
Dona]d Mfi]]ken
Roy Stalsberg
Wa]ter Penick
Milton Holt
Norman IIaw]ey
Bruce Gordon
Milton Mason
Fred ¹chols
Wa]ter Klug
Marjorie Rue]i
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1Vo Place To Pu]]

Bach Goes tp Town. An orig'-

inal compositipn by Alex Tem-
pleton, this record]ng takes the
classic fpr a ride in swing tempo
It is a fugue which obeys all the
rules of classical composition,
while the melody is batted around

on five clarinets.
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Women smokers have long been a subject of debate.
8ihice first the cigarette habit wns adopted by women,
questions have n,risen concerning'when they mny or mny
Rot smoke; what they mny smoke; nnd where they mny
smoke. Society in general hns gradually become some-
what accustomed to women smokers.

pn the Idaho campus, regulations regarding wonien
smokers have been written nnd revised from year to

vithia 1„",. Venr. WOmen nnd nlen haVe been granted n fairly gen-
erous system of rules, but which include the regula-
tion, "no snloking in university buildings," merely pro-
tection against fire.

Women addicts until recently found it necessary to
clash home each time they wanted to smoke, or to stand
at the rear entrance to the Ad. building where many
men gather. In response to complaints from faculty
members concerning these women smokers, tacit per-
mission wns granted for women to smoke in the second
f1001'yest 1'oom.

Now irate non-smokers are beginning to complain.
Possibilities of fire as well as objectioris to the blue haze
caused by women smokers are basic arguments. Some
authorities wonder why definite arrangements are not
made one wny or nriothev, so as to avoid controversy nnd
breaking of university rules.—M. Itk.

II
I

t
Communique

Comment

President Roosevelt nncl Secretary Hull seem to take
seriously the reports that the Allies plan to extend the
lvnv to the Bnltic, the Bnlknns, ov the South Russian
Caucasus in the spring. Sumnev Welles is now on his
wny to Europe to see if the belligerents will be willing

to consiclev n last-minute effort to stop hostilities before
wnv on the 1914-1918scale breaks out in Mny or June.

! The report that n British naval squadron is now stn.-

tioned off the northern coast of Norway, not fnv from
the Russian-occupied port of Petsnmo in It'inland, hns set
the world to guessing. Are the British wnvships there
to halt German freighters taking wnv supplies to the
Russians? Or does the admiralty at London envisage
a landing on It'innish soil by Allied forces in the Petsnmo
region? If Britain nnd France are now determined to
save the Ii'inns —nnd if Norway nnd Sweden actually re-
fuse to permit Allied soldiers to cross theiv territories on
the wny to It inland —this is the only course left open to
the western powers.

Winston Churchill, the five-enting first lord of the
atlmivnlty, nnd General Siv Edmuncl Ironside, chief of
]be imperial genevnl staff, are said to be in favor

of'ending80,000 to 40,000 men to the Finnish Arctic coast
ll»d forcing the Russian troops to withdraw from that

tol'. The Soviet land defenses in the Arctic are
t"ought to be too weak to prevent the establishment of
Allied bases. British naval control of the short sen lane
from Scotland to Petsnmo would insure the movement
ot supplies to the Allied forces.

Herr Hitler is apparently aware that his enemies nve

cpnsideving n, stab nt Russia on its right flank. Germ'ill

':! ]tt»ts have been concentrated nt the Bnltnic port of Dan-
'~g. lvcndv to be shipped to the I innish coast on the Gulf
«Bothnin. There the Nazi troops woulcl take the Firms
ml the Snlln-Potsnmo front in the rear nnd force their
retreat into southern Itinlnnd. The British nnd French
»'mild then fight it out with the German-Russian army
iol'he control of northern Finland.

THE SCREElhl SCOPE
"sr~Suite]ay Thro ugh finishes a masiorpiec'e portrait pf!

)Vedllosday befriended guitetsnipe played

LU ino.«tyord Kipling's pppiip ti-i by Iclu Lupi

io Fuzzy Wuzzy men who His actions wtten ho discovers

I', '-. "dcltod a British square is ppr- ttiut she has tom ihe canvas

Uyoct iii Paramount's "The I ight shreds in a iit, pi'nger, is a grip-

]"It]oc],"starring Rona]d Col- ping c]imux tp the story of ihe

'" 'I'Ic] I'yu]ter Huston. British Empire in its go]dolt uge.

iin ill'tist uild sp]dicl'- HUS]011 Plays ]tie role of a 'ever~

ot'tttno receives u head wpttnd correspondent, tp head a huge cast

"1 II Sudan 1vnrrior which re- inc]uctiitg Murie! An

'1 ]»b blindness just, alter ]lo Duc]icy Diggps.

4II

Underwear that doesn'
steak uP on you]

ANY sH0RTs seem to be made mostly of
seamsl Seams th]lt never let you

alone'hey

saw and chafe —heckle yoii the whole
d]hy tllvough.

Not Avrorfr shn'rts 1

For Arrows have a
Seamless crotch —a pat
e'nted fertture that
means real comfort,' stt»~ ~rssaa~,'KK ib

joyous freedom. !
w 'N TEC H b]i C 0EO]f

~.s.~ ~ Islets et ecocsbt

Eid goodbye to «n. ':,'i tBt~cjy
tlhf.'RT V'.Itu:Ila'ryA~ AIiOvttey feb',

t t
..., alter BBEKKAK Beth]]USSEY

day. They'e Sanfoi"- ' ", Ket PEKBEuUK

ized-Shru'nk, fabi ic
REGULAR

shrinkage less than 1%

fasteners or buttons.
estop. Tops sos«p. gU@@T

ABB08'iVDEBP.'&fA'

AREIOB]i SEt]ORTS
I

.a-—SOLD BY" tik t tl'

REIC II',FO,N.s
n~

'Jt't]ra >I eel A!Sian s
DEWAL 1W-MEl% HO'FIERY SALE

Starts Friday Morning, February 23rd at 9 0'cl'ock
POSITIVELY Closes Thursday, February 29th iit 6 o'lock. With the cooPernt]oh Of

No-Mend IIos]ery Manufacturers we se'e a]]owed orle No-]htend sale u Year.

Hei e It Is—
To our customers we gladly offer this opportunity to save on their favorite hos'c.
To you who have not yet triefl this longest-ivenring hose, t]eve extend this invitation
to start now!

I

4'I" t t,, the seeft
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tr A i ]E 0 A"Something to eat,

I don't know what!"

Try Appling's Salads

They'l hit the spot>

Sans and shakes

IJ99—4-thread
Short, ]hIed., 'Extra Lc

Regular $1.15
I'or this Sale, 98

3 Pa]rs $2.90
115—8-thread she

Regular $1.15
For this Sale, $1.

And sundaes too,

That's the ideal
200—2-thread sh

Regu]sr
I"or this Sa

481—4-thread
Regu]ar

Irov this Sa
3 Pairs

781—7-thread, stre
Regular

It"or this Sn
3 Pairs

Just follow thro.

A .'..'....'hI'O'S
Hl

I. IDFor Your Afteriioon and Evening Snacks
CANDY, gARS, CUM, COOK.lES

and CRACKERS

Poll Shows Collegians Agree with Other
VOterS in,CEO/Ce Of MO'St'he new members are Raymend

pQrtant.+rOblem " - " Scheetzi Walla'ce Chr]stten~t arid
Bob Leeright.

Student .thought on the. college campus, like public
opijtiort elsevhtiieve toper the nnttion, is now turning to country lee, vtthe could:be accus-
wai'ds the Novembei electio'ns and the issues that nre'd of. also pushing the one sweat-
likely to lie'. involved. The col'legians of the country er deal.
agree with the American vOter that the most important According.to the organization of
problem of the dny is hoW to keep the United StateS the ballot, it seems to the general
out of war. Unemployment eor]les next., public that once the cross country

'IntevvieWevs for the St'udent Opinion Surveys, of got what they wanted, they would
which The Ar'gonnut is a member, asked students over the npt give a hoot for what ever ef-
nation "YYhnt do you believe is the most important prob- fects the othqr sports.'his is en-
leni facing the United'States today?" From every sec- shire]y fallacious as we were only
tion, New England to the deep South, Middle Atlantic interested in the cross country
to the Fnv West, the answer of the greatest number wns amendment and believe the one
the same: how to stay out of wnr. Many other problems sweater deal is an chit]re]y dif-
were mentior]ed, as follows: ferent issue,

1. Keeping the U. S. out of wnr... 48% As a future remedy for such
2. Solving unemployment ..........17 errors, we suggest having an ex-
8. Bnlnneing tile budget ..........7 act duplication of the ballot, as
4. Solving labor problems...........8 will appear before the students on
5. Recovery of business..........8 election day, printed in the Argo-

~ 6. Threats to democracy ..............2 naut preceding the election; and
7. Inequnlithtr of incomes...... 1 npt in a summary forM as hap-
8. Solving youth problems.... 1 Pened in this election.
9. The 1940 elections ....................1 I. A.

10. Relief ..............................1 P, L.
11. Others nnd no opinion ............21

In this instance, as has been the c]tse iit many Surveys,
college people show practically the same sentiments tltiit
othei'tudies of the gene]'nl electorate have pointed outk
The question of war nnd finding employinent for tltte
jobless are pnrninount in the minds of most Americnns
young nnd old. Business recovery, however, seems to bo ",.'".P'y" y.'"''"'P
riiore iinportnnt to the average voter xvho placed that
thii'd in the latest sampling of opinion, while the col- Fash'n ai B Jts Club shp'uld
legians gave third place to the budget.

It is significant that the college student has consist- frpm their 1'anks one whom he
ently demonstrated parallel feelings regarding Europe's „„ldpub]icly pronounce as npt
troubles, for the Surveys, using n scientific cross sec- 11 b ht, Any this
io]] n repiesents the total U. S. enrollment, hns freshman, joined by numerous

found: other students who ai'e also sup-1. In October most students said we should not send ppsed]y "not tp bright" in BAIts
troops to help the Allies, even if they were in danger of opinion, had purchased a Bucket
losing to Germany. which B.J. "borrowed" so that he

2. At the same time, 58 pev cent opposed change of might at last leek at one p'f the
the neutrality lnw, nininly because they beheved to do magazines he has been criticizing.
so might involve us. After, as he says, picking out a

8. In December 68 per cent believed we could stay 'ewpf theleadarticleshesawno-
out of the wnv. thing tp change his opinion. This

Sympathy for It'inland, however, seems to be strong is indeed a remark typical ef that
enough for students to sanction loans of American cash 'hich could be lnade by a sixth
to that country, as the Surveys indicated in January. grader. He found nothing wrong

with wjtat hV reai] and nptlliqp
'-- """,'a'd; It]lard]y seems possible that

I
four sPoon across the edge of your he even read the articles.

B.J. says he will npt devoteOUP or bowl. (Always crawl un-
der the spoon and lick it pff.) much space tp my arguments

4, Never permit the pint of
4

To The Ed]tor m, That's putting it mildly —he didn'
your fork or spoon tp enter ourp e ter your. devote any space.tp them! He

(opinions expressed in this column do not mouth first. (Start with the sim ] ta]]ced pn 'nd on
necessarily express opittions af the editor or handle.)
the policy af The Argonaut. 'Contributions . * Typically, cavorting all about
on pertinent ttuestians are welcotned, but 'Ver set yell'poon 1'emaiil
Ivi'itets are asked to keep letters under 5OO in yptft g]aSS pr cu D the questions at issue, B.J.pointed
words. All lettcvs must be signed, even

cup. ( o ypu
put that I misused the term "slan-

thaugti only the Ivritcr s initials will be Wa it tp Put your eye put.)
printed. «Itcts wiii be edited to delete 6. Never pernt]t your e]bpw tp

de'r." This is true B.J.—it shou dld
hbcllous matcna!.—Ed.)

Tp the Editor: comfortable with your feet there )
course that has nothing to do wit

I wpu]d like tp warn students, 7. Never force your soup into what we were talking abo t, o

especia]]y gills, against -fake- yoiil mouth by suction. (Walk should I be specific and say wri-
teachers and courses which are around tp the other side and blow
being offered by wacky-quacks or it off.) B.J. also objected tp my state-

grafters in the city of Moscow. 8. Never touch a pt t 'th h ment that he "subtly implied"

Example I wish to present is knee. (Hold lt on your fork and certain things 111 his original let-
that of a course in ladio annpunc- eat lt like an lce cream cone )

ter. After read]ng some mole of

ing offered by a teacher whose Sh,cere], his remarks I object tp it myself—
authority is doubtful. He has his I realize that I had overestimated

students, who are all girls, inci- pf 43 h is cap ab i1it ies

dentally, prepare script and leads Since B.J.has ta]cen occasion tp
for radio broadcasts; they an- T point put my status in regard to
nounce ovel a Phoney radio trans- The clpss cpuntr te o ld this ppdge-party, it sums that

like to estab]lsh the f t ih t it c]efiilit,ipn of his status wou]d be
eluded room. was in np way resppnsib]e fpr Hie equally pertinent. Particularly

inclusion pf the section g n since ho, in turn, is sole heir to
colnlected with the said course, it sweatei a year to a t]1 t the Aigonaut editorship and ob

der the amendment ~ t'ipusly has an eye on potentialer le amen men creating crossI understand the un]verdity offers cpu t t f ppliticing us the lone hpg of ASUI

Wo are 1„favpr pf mak;„r pttb]]cat]pits'ublicity.
course which is accredited. country a part of track and we And since ypu have inquired

informed many people pf the d]f- B.J., I will say that 1 haVe heard
ficulty which arose this year and any number of things Cpnfucipus

Tp the Editor: of the suggested change. Mally say —and conclude that llis phil-
Seeing that this year's fresh- agreed tp favor us. Npw the in- psophy is about as valuable as

nlan football squad has been rep elusion of t] dc Usipn p tie ilder may cause youis
rehended several times, as to their hard foe]in a. s.oe ing toward the cross
behavior and manners, I wish tp
give the students a few important—
"Hints on Good Etiquette."

They are:
1. Never permit your knife and I I 0 0

fork to hit the plate. (Put them
in your pocket when npt in uso.) . s )~rm'-l 8'l2. Never grasp a spoon or iprk
as though it wore a golf stick. (use!
it like a tennis racket.)

3. Never skim the soup from

tt~'




